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Conchelos: Metamorphosis

The Sand-Shell Beach

Metamorphosis

Eternal pounding of the wave s
On the sand-shell beach ;
Crest on crest, wave on wa ve
Pounding sand-s hell beac h.
As far a s I can see - sea ;
' Va ves rolling towards the sho re ;
Crest on crest, wave on wave
Does pound the sand-she ll beach.
T he roar, the mist, the spray,
The pounding waves all J ay ;
Eter nal rolling of the seu,
Crest on crest to sand-shell beac h.
Lonely souls arc drawn here.
T he idle walk along' the shore ;
\Yalking, wal king beside the waves
That pound t he sa nd-shell beach.
Forever wa lking by t he sea ;
Idly wal king al ong the shore
where crest on crest on crest
Does po und the sand-shell beach.

walking back alleys pass ing
eyes-f ea r Lope un cer ta inty f. )
And wearing a coarse tu nic
- people seeing a nd tou ching
smelling sweating
H uma nit y
But don 't worr y,
You're imp roved upon
Off the streets behind wall sOut of hearts behind ab stract ion s
(Yjou 're ca techi sms
and vigil lights
and painted statues of a too old
- young man
sold at buzur res and sta mped OIl
f our-color off-set for
bedroom walls.
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glory to Ood fo r
starry nigh ts
and calm and rolling lakes
and the plnsh of bows and oars
and people
and people
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And on Sunday up the f ron t
steps a s I see a figure ou t
in the d arkness-bound
hand and foot with a rum-bottle
Still in coarse tunic you lie
there while we love You
more hygienically..
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